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DR; DAVID'S SANATIVE WASHinpwn toiphysicians and "tie Well-Inform- ed generally that the California Fig. Syrup ?

iCov ly ttrason: Gf ita correct methods and perfect equipment arid the ethical character oi ;

"used according to directions. Show this to per-- 'V- -

sons having Itch. If your dog has Scratches or r- - c ,

V ifodtthas attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which i

tosncbessfut and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the .

. diige David's Sanaa vo Wash will cure him Vi r '" atone. Pr.CA fiOe a BilttlA. Itctnnnthml!ai .? '
Xwliwred at your nearest express .office tree ''..','."';:'pmpany nas become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy. .from woman's ailments are invited to "vnite to the names and apon recenx ox 7 cents.

?reas A JM.lmM Ira Osw, glrhonJ, "Vawaddresses here given, for positive proof that Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable Uompound does cure iemaie ills.

Tumor Removed CIO VER SEEDappeal to the Well-inform- ed in every, walk, of life and are essential to permanent, sue 'ijrainrai renmu.fkhn. Ala.Mrs.W. T. Dal ton. Rout No. &
Chioas-o- , 1U. Mn. Vm Tally. 465 Offdon At. cess and creditable standing; therefore we wish to . cdll: the . attention of all who would ,Paw Fav. Mlon.Mrs. Emms raDer. 3 enjoy good health with; its blessings to the fact that it involves the question of right -

Bx.Oov. BaaM ef WisoonslD, front 80 acreseevm amtMr gota Century Alfalfa, harvest.
Flushing, .Mich. Mrs. Burt Loyd, B. F. JX.

No. 8 care of I. A. Sanborn.
CoffeerlUe, Miss. Mrs. S. J. Jones.
ClneinnaU, Ohio. Mrs. Flora Alxr, 1302 Ernst

Street. - -

Clevtland. Okio Miss Liezle Steiger, 551ft
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Temperance Lesson,. Proverbs 23:29-- ir SoSolden'Texl: "At the jjast
. It Biteth Like a ;i Serpent and

' Stingeth Like an Adder.' Prov.

TLMJE. All tline3. PLACE- .-
Everywhere. ?';'EXPOSITION. L Six Great Evils
That Resnlt From, Indulgence : in
Wine, 29, 80. Solomon here gives us
a very vivid picture of six evils that
result from Indulgence in wine. Cen-
turies " have passed since i Solomon's
day, but it is as true in oar day as it
was in his that these evils pursue the
winebibber.' Note them carefully.
(1) "Woe." literally, "Oh! ,r i. e., the
intense pain that leads .one : to cry
"Oh." How many "Ohs" are arising
each day from the lips of . men and
women whose bodies are , tortured
with the many ills that arise from the
use of alcoholic stimulants. I can
see still the man that I once carried
bodily through the streets of a city
shrieking 'Oh, oh, oh," in indescrib-
able agony from drink, and I see him
later as I held him down with 'my
knee upon his chest as they strapped
him to a bed in the .hospital. (2)
"Sorrow," literally, "Alas," 1. e., the

f leet Avenue, s.is.

Chiogo, HI. Jlrs. Alvena Sperling, II Lang-do- n

Street.
XJndley, Ind.Mm. May Fry.
Kinsley, Kans. Mrs. Stella Glfford Beaman.
Soott, N.Y.Mrs. 3. J. Barber.
CemxrallTiire, N.Y. Mrs. Wm. Boughton.
Clnoinnatl.O. .Mrs. W JC.Hottsh,7Eaetvle wAt
Mllwttke,Wls.-iIr- s. mm lmsev 8S 1st

Stt Gerindn.
Chnage of Tlfe .

Bonth Bend, Ind.-S- trs. Fred Certla, 1014 S.
Lafayette Street.

Noah, Kentucky. .Mrs. Llrsle Holland.
Brcokfleld, Mo. Mrs. Sarah Lousiguoat, 207

8. Market St.
Paterson. NaT. Mrs. Wm. Soroerville. 195

Hamburgh Arenoe. ,
PhUadelpUa, Pa. Mrs. K. E. Garrett, 2)07

North Ctarnet Street.
ELewaskum, Wis. Mrs. Carl DahIke.

v uving wiia au. ine lerm implies, 'v witn proper xnowieage oi wnar is Dest eacn nour r,

' of recreation, of enjoyment, o contemplaCtion and of effort may be made to contribute '

to that end arid the use of medicines dispensed ; with generally to great advantage but
-- as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy. may be invaluable if taken at the

proper time, the California Fig;Syrup Co. feels that - it, is aUke important to present
truthfully the subject and id : supply : the one perfect laxative remedy which has won

Vthe appovar of physicians and the world-wid-e acceptance of the Well-Inforriied,beca- use I

peraere. Mg seed catalog tree; or, send l ie.la stamps for sample of this jLKalfa, also Bil-i- t'
Wheat, Barter, ate.,

ITSS JP u money io
rt with. Or, send 14c and we and

seen before by ro
tMzarsgaco. u a. u cms, m.

of the excellence, of the combination, known to all, and ;the original method of manufac
: ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only. ? ' . uiM CADEl ACE

Of A KIT aflRsam
vrtt tJi 11.1. ( '.' This . valuable remedy has been long and favorably, known uhder the name ofr--

Syrup of Figs--a- nd has attained to world-wid- e 'acceptance as the most excellent ofMaternity Troubles. Ofthe Best Strains for the Next 80Worcester, Mass. Mrs. DosylTa Cot, 11?
Sunthsate Street. Days at aerollowinR.Prlcesifamily - laxatives, and as ts0 pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well.

Known 10 pnysicians ana;: ine yv eiiiniormea oz ue woria- - zoi De me uesi 01 natural
.'laxatives, we' .have adopted He mQre elaborate name of-- Syrup of Figs tmd Elixir of
iSerina as .more fully, descriptive - of the femedy, but. doubtless it will always be
i called for by. the shorterrname'

"6i Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial .effects always
4 note, when ' purchasing, the 'fujtr name' of the Cpmpany California Fig Syrup, Co. :

plainly printed corn-- : the front5 of vecv packaee. whether vou simply call . for Svrup of

1,000 to 4,000 at $1.25 per L000: 6,000 to 1O000 aa
LOO per 1,000; 1&000 to 60.000 at 75c per SUMO.

Having reduced the prices have decided not to
donr O. O.D. tjtMtoeas, bot ask that money
'accompany all order, .asa tars lots of plants
uncalled tor takes up all the profits. ; :

Correspondence solicited. Satisf action gnajt.
anteed. . Address . : ..

Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. A. P. Anderson, 1207
E. Pratt Street.

Big Hon, Pa. Mrs. W. E. Pooler.
Atwater Station, O. Mrs. Anton Mnelhanpt.
Clneinnatf, C0Mv Mm. E. U. Haddocks, SUB

Gilbert AVenoe.
Ohio. Mrs. Lee Mavees, Box 131.

Dewittvillo, N.T. Mrs. A, A. (iile.
Johnstown, N.T. Mrs. Homer N. Seaman, 108

E. Main Street.
Bnrtonriow, I1L Mrs. Peter Langenbahn.

ATold Operations.

Wesleyville, Pa. Mrs. Maggie Ester .R.F.D.1.
DTersburg.Tonn.Mrs. LneHllllard, B.B.L
Hayfleld, va. Mrs. Mayme Wlndle.

Irr grulartty.
Herrin, 111. Mrs. Chas. FolkeL
Winchester, Iud. Mrs. MaT DeaL
Dyer, Ind. Mrs. Win. Oberloh, R. F. D. No, 1.
taltimore, Md.-M- rs. W. S. Ford, 1933 Lans- -

downe Street.
Boxbnry, Mass. Mrs. Francis Merkle,13 Field

- 'Street.
Clarksdale, Mo. Miss Anna Wallace.
Guvsville. Ohio. Mrs. Ella Michael, B.F.DJL
Dayton, Ohio. Mrs. Ida Hale, Box 25, Na--

tlonal Military Home.
Lebanon. Pa. Mrs. Harry L. Kittle, 233 Lch--

man Street.
Sykes. Tenn. Minnie Hall. ,

DetroitUch. Mrs. Louise Jong,332Chestsas
St Orarlan Troobln.

Vlnoennes, Ind. Mrs. Syl. B. Jerauld, 503 Si.
Tenth Street. f

Gardiner, Maine. Mrs. S. A. Williams, B. F.
D. No. 14; Box 39. i

Philadelphia, PaMrs. das. Boell, 2407 N.
Garnet Street. ,

Plattsburg, X
Female Weakness.

Willimantio, Conn. Mrs. Etta Dosoran, Bos
299. .

Woodside, Idaho.-M- rs. EaoheKJohnson. --

Bock land, Maine. Mrs. Will Young, 8 OoV
umbia ATenue.

ScottTille, Mioh. Mrs.J.G. Johnson, R.FJXS,
Dayton, Ohio. Mrs. F. B. Smith, 431 Elm Si.
Erie, Pa. Mrs. J. p. Kndlioh, B. F. D, No. 7
Beaver Falls, Pa. Mrs. W. P. Boyd, 2109

Seventh Avenue.
Fairchance, Pa. Mrs. I. A. Dunham, Box 152.
Fort Hunter, Pa. Mrs. Mary Jane Shatto.
East Earl, Pa. Mrs. Augustus Lyon, BFJ). t,
Vienna, W. V&Mrs. Emma Wheaton.

Nerfotis Prostration.

.deep seated and abiding grief that
17im Wtha full nimM.Ciftiiri --f TTlnrt n-r- Ti:.!. .t C.An.J.CMM't V.'. J f I

causes one to cry, Alas! alas!" This
sorrow of the drunkard is of Innum-
erable forms. Sometimes it is the
sorrow of seeing, loVed wife and chil-
dren reduced from plenty to poverty.

Hampstoad, Md. Mrs. Jos. H. Dandy. r,Elixir of benna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig SyrupAdrian. Ga. Lena V. Henrv. Ronte Na. 3.
Indianapolis, Ind. Bessie V. Piper, 29 South Box 0. - - ETHEL.S. C., Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which hasvgivenl

I satisfaction to millions. ' The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout )Aaatson street.

t We Dot cmmFURS
CIde and.

i Wool, !

the United btates, m original packages of one size only, the regular price of which ;

ia fifty cents per bottle. v
" '

'
'

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company!
j

filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D.SC, that the remedy is riot adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906. v '

CALIFOM

Sometimes it is the sorrow of being
passed upon the street unnoticed by

old-tim- e friends and associates. Some-
times it is the sorrow of standing by
the grave of the once beautiful and
happy wife who has died of a broken
heart over her loved one's degrada-
tion. (3), "Contentions." Conten-
tions at home, contentions in society,
contentions in the place of business,
contentions on the street. Alcohol
mothers most of the .broils in this
world. If a man wants perpetual war
let him drink. (4) "Complaining."
(R. V.) Wine injures the stomach
and breaks down the nerves and

"" Foatbecs, Tallow, Booswm. GlnMsa. W

Louisville, Ky. Mrs. Sam Lee. 8523 Fourth St.
South West Harbor, Maine. Mrs. Lillian

Bobbins, Mt. Desert Light Station.
Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Frieda Bomqau, 644

Meldruni ATenue, German.

Organic Displacements,
Sosier, Sis. Mrs. Mary Ball.

gonierTInd. Mrs. Eliza Wood, R.F.D.NO. 4.
Melbourne, Iowa. Mrs. Clara Watermann,

R.F.D.No.1.
Bardstown, Ky. Mrs. Joseph Hall.
Lewis ton, Maine. Mrs. Henry Cloutier, E6

Oxford Street.
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. John G. Mnldon,

2115 Second Street, N.
Sham root, Mo. Josio Ham, B.F.D. No. 1:

Box 23.
Marlton, NT. Mrs. Geo. Jordy, Route No. 3,

Be40.-- --

Chester, Ark. Mrs. Ella Wood.
OcUla, Ga. Mrs. T. A. Crlbb.
Pendleton, Ind. Mrs. May Marshall, R.B. 44.
Cambridge, Neb. Mrs. Nellie Moslander.

C.Ts.e Seel.(YaowRo0). May Apple,
yWSd CJnar. ate. Wr am daalans

Mrs. Mae Mc Knight.
--Mrs. TiUie Waters, 451 Liber

Urosogo, Mo..
Camden, N.J.-t- v

Street. San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

- London, , England.
Ljpuisville, Ky. New York, N. Y. :

Joseph, Oregon. Mrs. Alios Huffman.
Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. John Johnston. 210

Slegel Street.
Christiana, Tenn. Mrs. Mary Wood, B.F.JX

etfahUwd ia 836-M- Ow hal a eenhny h
lnm2U--aadc- aa do better for yen Asa ;

'
steals or crwsanWcq nasrehsais,' : Reencnca,
.any &sak m LoawnBa. 'Writs tot wkly
PndsMpp5atssBgV'';";.V --Sf-

El. Sabdl A 8onsp
''IZ7 1. Karket SU ' ' LOUISVILLE, KY.

;- .- ....
Pecos, Texas. Mrs. Ada Young Eagles ton.
Graniteville, Vt. Mrs. Chas. Barclay. B.FJ.

In truth of faith, unity; in matters
of opinion, liberty ; in all things,
charity. Old Catholic motto.

These women are only a few of thousands of living witnesses of
the power of Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound to cure female
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any
form for the use of their names in this advertisement but are will-
ing that we should refer to them becausa of the good they may
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that the
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are the
truth and nothing but the truth.

IiAME TS THE MORNING. li lit?
o0

Feels As If Your Back Would Sorely
' Break. . i

LeRoy S. Currier, 46 Purchase St.,
Newburyport, Mass., says: "For years

COLT DISTEMPER u
Can be handled very easily. The sick are cured, and all others ntsame stable, no matter bow "exposed," kept from havfeur thedisease, by using SPOHX'S LIQUID DI8TSKPER CUfti. Giveon the tongue or In teed. Aets on the blood and expels germs
of all forms of distemper. Best remedy ever known for mares m
foaL One bottle guaranteed tocureoneease. Mc and 91 a bottle;
40 and $10 dozen, of druggists and harness dealers, or sentexpress
paid by manufacturers. Cut shows bow to poultice throats. Our
free Booklet gives everything. Local agent wanted. Largest
selling horse remedy in existence twelve years.

thereby spoils the disposition. The
drinker soon becomes a grumbler arid
the grumbler .is miserable under any
circumstances. (5) "'Wounds with-
out cause." Go to the police cohrt
to-morr-ow morning and see the black
eyes, broken noses, crippled arms and
legs, chewed ears and more serious
and entirely unnecessary wounds that
have come through drink. ( 6 ) "Red-
ness of eyes," the sign of distempered
brain and premonition of approach-
ing insanity and death. Note that
these things come- - from "wine," not
merely from the stronger distilled
liquors.

II. The Only Wise Attitude To-
ward Wine, 31. "Look not thou upon
the wine." This is total abstinence
with a vengeance.- - Not only "dont
taste," but "don't look." It is good
advice, inspired advice. If a thing
ought to be left alone, leave it alone
utterly. There are many who do not
mean, to sin, but they .will just look
at the sin. That look is fatal. Eve
first looked, then she lusted, then she
ate, then she died ( Gen. 3:6). Many
a man antj.woman has taken the same
path to the drunkard's grave and the
drunkard's hell. '1 wouldn't drink
wine for anything, but I do like to
look at it. It has such a beautiful
color. It sparkles so. How smoothly
it would go down! Just look there!
Just a sip now. Delicious! Another.
Just one more. What is the matter?
I am dizzy. I am drowsy. I am
dead. I damned." Don't look at it.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists snd Bacteriologists. Ooshn, Ind.. U.S. A.

my kidneys gave me
trouble. I had dull
pains in the small c
the back and felt
lame every ' morning
when getting out of
bed. The kidney se-
cretions ' passed too
frequently, compel--,
ling me to cet up
often at nights After --

several remedies that- -

The Legislature of Texas has ex-
tended a most cordial invitation to
President Taft to visit the State. If,
during the process . of enlarging the
White House, the President's quar-
ters should be at all cramped, he will
find plenty of room in Texas. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa-l.

A CURE FOR FITS.
The Treatment Is to Accomplish

What Science Has Been Strug-gling to Attain for Centuries,
The intense interest that baa been mani-

fested throughout the country by the won-
derful cures that are being accomplished
daily by epilepticide stili continues. It is
really surprising the vast number of people

, who have already been cured of fit and
nervousness in order that everybody may
have a chance to test the medicine, large
trial bottles,: valuable literature, History ofEpilepsy and testimonials, will be sent by
mail absolutely-fre- e to all who write to the
Dr. May Laboratory, 548 Pearl Street,
New York City.. i

The epilepticide cure is creating great
fublic interestas well as among Doctors,

Hospitals and visiting Physicians.

To a depraved taste, sweet is bit-te- r.

Spanish;
For COLOS and GRIP.

Hick's - CAPtrntirm Is the best remedy-relie- ves

the aching and fereiishness cores
the Cold and restores normal conditions. It'sliquid effects immediately. 16c. 26c. andtOcatdrug stores.

Nothing tod much. Greek. '

To coi&niohplace people the extra-
ordinary &eems impossible. Cardinal
de Retz. j

YCntrn end tl mhottWwiWotermm.'.

Natural roses are far more Beautifiii'ffiaii artir
Hcial ones, and though it may be fashionable for:pale
pcople'tousethe'rougepot, the results are more at,
tractive and .lasting,' if you .will follow the more
natnral fashioix and take Cardui. , .

, Cardul enriches the blood, through the nervous-fiystem-,

the main connecting link of which, , is in the
womanly organs, like the exchangeaboard of a tele-

phone line.

1

It

"r '"n

2--

. t
M

"Xnhg 6c0O cV Exbtr r t ,

rtmt vw- s- Trsvdsnt.,
I tried had failed, I used a box of
Doan's Kidney Pills. They did their
work well. I now have no backache
and can sleep splendidly."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.OroDSv

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief

but ancientRemoves all swelUag in 8 to as
days; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to so do vs. Trial treatment

Gentility is nothing,
riches. Lord Burleigh.III. "At the last,.' 32. "At the

last." Three significant words. If "

men could only see the end from the f
vniree.' JXBtmnjfcma
Write Dr. H. H. 6rten'S Sana, TARE MmSaMUlistt. Bex Atlanta. 8? Tetterine for Corn Eczema.

Mocksvllle. Jf..
Mr. J. T. Shuptrlne. Savannah. Ga.

Dear Sir: I have a- - friend in
i I in

the

, PREVENTING PAINT TROUBLES.

It's easy enough to recognize the
symptoms of poor paint, after it has
been .on awhile after its, inherent
tendency to crack and peel and scale
and blister, etc., has developed into
trouble. You know these paint "dis-
eases" usually indicate adulteration
or substitution in the paint materials.
And you know the only remedy is re-
painting.

A little knowledge of paint and
painting requirements, and bow to
make sure of the purity and quality
of materials, would prevent all trou-
ble, and save the big extra expense of

Just as a proper knowl-
edge of simple health-law-s, .and ob-

servance of them, prevents sickness.
A complete painting guide, includ-

ing a book of color schemes, specifi-
cations for all kinds of painting work,
and an instrument for detecting adul-
teration in paint materials, with di-

rections for using it, can be had free
by writing National Lead Co., 1902
Trinity Bldg., New York, and asking
for Houseowner's Painting Outfit
No. 49. ,

A very simple guide In the pur-
chase of white lead (the only sure
and safe paint material) is the

j Only One "Bromo Quinine"
That is .Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look
for the signature of . W. Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 29e

Our doubts, are traitors.
QHlM

country here who suffered for- years withEczema, and like myself has tried all
the "sure cure salves'1 for It with no re-
lief. I told him if he used Tetterine he The Woman's Tonic

Cures
PNEUMONIA'
Rice's Goose Grease Lini-
ment is made of pure

ras (and other
remedial apentf recog-
nized for treneratlons a
invaluable for Pneumo-
nia, Colds, Grip, etc. Try

Rice's Goose Grease Liniment

p- "Cardui is all the doctor I. want," writes; Ikfos.
j&nanda irye, of ISIontoya, 2fL Mex. "It is the finest
medicine for women, that ever was.' ;I.cannot say too

much for it. ; It helped ine and also

would soon be relieved, for it is the only.,
thing that I ever used that would kill it,

and I ought to know for I have had it
for 10 years, and never got any relief
until I used your Tetterine. X. told him
that. If he would try It, and it failed to
benefit him. It would cost him nothing,
I would pay ifor it myself; but I am. notuneasy as tQ- - the results.

It will kill any corn, for my wife had
one that gave her no end of misery, and
I prevailed upon her to use Tetterine'
freely on it, and it soon disappeared.
There Is fthlng equal to It,

A Tours truly,
V p. fa Early, r

tor these ailments It relieves
speedily and cures permanently.

would leave undone which they nww
do. Before entering upon any course
of action we ought always to ask
where it ends. "There is a way that
seernpth, right unto a man. but the
end thereof is the ways of death"
(chap. 14:12). The way of the wine
drinker is undoubtedly' such a way.

IV. The Wine Drinker's Eyes and
Heart, 33. "Thine eyes shall behold
strange things." (R. V.) Indeed
they shall. They shall see things ont
of all proper proportion, they shall
see double, they shall see snakes and
monsters and devils. The. drinking
man has perverted ' vision, physical,
mental, moral. Folly looks like wis-
dom and wisdom looks like folly.
Right appears wrong and wrong ap-
pears right. A man who is truthful
and honest and pure when sober, will
lie and steal and commit abomination
when he has drank a little. Wine in-
capacitates men for business, for
study, for decent living. If we take
the rendering of the A. V., the verse
is still true, for when the stomach is
full of wine the eyes are full of lust.

Id rs, WinsloVs Soothing By nip lor Children
teething, softens-thegum- , reduces inflamm.
fioo, allays psin, cure wind colic. 25o a bottl

How forcibly are yright words. Job
Brown's Bronchial Troches rtileve

Throat Irritations caused by cold or use
of the' voice. In boxes 25 cents. Sam
pies mailed freo. John L Brown & Son.
Boston, Mass.

Come, , gentle spring etherical
mildness, come. Thompson. '

Your working power depends upon your
health! Garfield Tea corrects disorders of
liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels; over-
comes constipation, purines the blood-bri-ngs

good health.

25c-- At all Druggists and Dealers-25c- ( i
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY,GMiSf!ORO Tetterine cures Ecsema, Tetter, Ring

"Worm, Ground Itch, Itching Piles,' In-
fant's 8ore Head, Pimples, Boils, Robarh
Scaly Patches on the Face. Old Itching
Sores, Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Dun-ions,

Corns. Chilblains and every form of
Skin Disease. - Tetterine 50c; Tetterine
Soan 25e. Tour drusrrlst, or by mall from

my mother, who had been suffering
for three years from the change of
life. I advised her to take Cardui anc
now she has taken one bottle and it
has helped her and she feels like a'
different woman." ii f y''UP:

TryCardiuV KlliheJul
Bold everywhere. Buy a bottle today?

famous "Dutch Boy Painter" trade-
mark; that trademark is an absolute Che Shuptrlne ' Co..tne manufacturer,guarantee of purity and quality. Savannah, Ga.

'Tis the mind that makes the body
rich. Shakespeare.

How many a young man -- (yes, and- -

Ingratitude is the world's reward.
French.
Itch cored in 30 minutes by WooIforA

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At drugghtts.

HI weeds grow apace. German.

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
case of itch ing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 8 to 14 days or money refunded. fiOo.

And the voice . of the turtle is heard
in the land. Bible.

COVERED WITH HIVES.

Child a Mass of Dreadful Sore, Itch-
ing, Irritating Humor for 2 Months

In Terrible Plight Disease
Cured by Cnticura.

"My six year bid daughter had the dread-
ful disease called hives for two months.
She became afflicted by playing with chil-

dren whoiiad ft.,. By scratching she caused
large, sores which were irritating: "Her

You Are In Danger
if you let that cold run on. Neg-

lected colds cause incurable dis-

eases. Don't, risk your health.
Keep a bottle of

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

in your home. It's the safest, surest'
and quickest remedy for colds ever
compounded. For Coughs, Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the
Lungs, in fact, all diseases caused
by neglected colds. It has no equal.

Recommended and sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

Thre: size hollies, $1.00, 50c, 25c

Opinions are a good deal like old Fnl Jr TnV Pples, Itching Hum
shoes a coat of polish makes consid UJ UJ J) os jroison, .fcczema, tsone faino.erable difference in them. B. B. (Botanie Blood Balm) Is the only Blood remedy that kills the poison iatne oiooa ana men purines it eenoing a nooa of pure. nen oiooa aireet to tne sunsarxaee, Bones, Joint, and wherever the disease is located. In this way all Sores,WMMi uioers, nmpies, Jt

.eease. swell inn subs:

young woman) has taken his first
step in unmentionable vileness when
all that is bad in him has been set on
fire by a glass or two of wine. Wine
is the seducer's most potent ally.

V. The Wine Drinker's Brain, 84,
80. The heed of the drinker reels
and he is stupid. He tosses to and
fro as "he that lieth down in the
midst of the sea" and sways back and
forth as "he that lieth. upon the top
of a mast." It is a graphic picture of
a drunkard's confused and unsteady
mental condition. Furthermore the
brain is for the time insensible to in-
juries received and the drinking man
is thus rendered incapable of self-protecti- on.

Last of all, the drinker is
the complete slave of hi3 enemy. With
full knowledge of the injurys drink
does him he cries "I will seek it J"et
again."

condition, civinir the -- sc srCures Tbrougli the Blood worst old eases. Try it. SLOO per large bottfo at all DrnK Stores with directions
for home ears. 8AMPLK FKEK by writing BIOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Os.

Bed, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes
Believed by Murine Eyt Remedy.

Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure iood and Drug Laws.
Murine Doero't Smart; Soothes Eye Pais--

Littde bantams are great at crowd

VON)

ing. bpanish.

body was a complete sore but it was worse
on her arms and. back. We employed a
physician who left medicine but it did not
help her and I, tried several remedies but
without avail. Seeing the Cuticura Reme-
dies advertised, . I thought I would try
them. I gave her a hot bath daily with.
Cuticura Soap and anointed her body with
Cuticura Ointment. The first treatment
relieved the itching and in a short time the
disease disappeared.- Mrs. G. L. Fridhoff,
Warren, Mich., June 30 and July .13, 'OS;''

Potter Drug & ChenvT Corp., "Sole Props,
of Cuticura Remedied. Boston, Mass. ,

PUT NAM FAD
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10a package oolora all fibers. The7 dye In old water better then any other dye, Ton
emu dye any garment without rtpplng apart.- - Write for free booklet Bow to ltye, Bleaoh and Hix Colors, UOH&OK IIKUG VO- -. Oaiaey. Illinois.

7 --J . . 1So. 13-'0- 9.

T0 YOU WANT EGGS or FEATHERS and POINTS T

XJ We place ev record first. - Our 2&S esv ner
Blark Xangshans, 15 Ksrym 81.50 SO,
S4.0Q. Wt H. FL.AGGE. Oreensbero, N. C.This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All So. 13-'0- 9.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and bore Throat
will not live under the same roof with
Hamlius Wizard Oil, the best of all reme-
dies for the relief of all pain.

There is no wisdom like frankness,

per HEADACHE Hieks CAPtTDINB
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach, or

Nervous Troubles. Capudlne will relieve you.
It's Hauid pleasant to take acts immedi-
ately. Try it, 10c., 25c, and SOc at drus
stores. Lameiiess

Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute

.guarantee of pur-it-y

and quality.
For your own
protection, see

it is on the side of

Gifts persuade in Horseseven the gods.
Greek. in your Cotton Fertiliser means

o-- o iff' Mm- Vioorotia. welUwnmiMl nlant. wit--
to thrifty squares and welffllled bolls. Itputs your cotton crop in a condition betterto resist the attacts of insects and diuuvruet aneaa or tne Doll weevils by planting- - an

every keg of white lead
you buy.

RATIORAl IEAB COMPANY

1932 Trinity Bslldinf. Nsw Tsrk
.yearly variety of

Many Children" Are Sickly.
Mpther Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Oray,' nurse in Children's
Home, N. Y., cure Feverishneee, Constipa-tio- n,

' Stomach Troubles, Teething Disor-
ders, Destroys Worms. All Draggfets', 25c,
Sample iree. A. S. Olmsted, Le Boy, x. Y.

' Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to n

LEMON MILK SHERBET. ; ; ,

Put one quart of fresh milk, two
cups of sugar and ; the thin yelloav
rind froorj.two lemons ih the double
boiler and. let it come to a scald.
Remove .the peel and let the liquid
eool.Wihen cold freeze until almost
solid enough to remove the beater,
then add the juice; of four large Jlem
ons, or five medium sized ones, mix
edTwith three tablespoonfuls of ' su-

gar and ; the - whites of , three eggs
beaten stiff. Mix thoroughly with the
frozen mixture, then cover the freezer,
and stir until frozen quite hard. Re-
move the beater, - scrape off the ice,
beat and pack closely in the can. Put
a cork into the opening In the cover,
lay the crossplece on top to keep the

m COTTON ..i : ...

See that your horse is not allowed to go lame;'; Keep Sloan's r
Liniment on hand and apply at Ithe first sign oS: stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spotrelieves ""ucnltlvatln it thoroushly and .fertlliilnjr liberally withkPota4 Fertilizer. . , .

.(Classified Advertisements tne soreness umocrs up ; toe juuiis auu ma&cs ue muscics - y;.' ' ' See tbat your commercial fertilizer contains at least 4X '
oi rgiwn. ii n aoes not, you can increase tne pevcentatre of' rtaaa bv addmar Mnriat rvf Ptout in vnny apm! . CU5UCiUia pililUU ..- - .SALESMBK WAKTIBRestores Cray Hair to Natural Color?

RBtSOVSS BANDMir ANS SCURF -

avigorstes and urevests the hair from falling off,
Per tale b avussletaer Sent Blfeet bv -

r' P9und of Muriate bf Potssh added, to DM jnumJs of

Sloan'sXANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
TT Profitable positions. Bustlers make bignaoney
Cash weekly advances. Complete outfit free.- Write
Immediately for our liberal offer. W.T. HOOD ft CO.

OLD DOU1NIOM MUBSEBIES.
Mention thi Paper. KICHMOND.VA.

Vr1c St Par Settle; an4al Botti Send far Clretilaf can down in tha-ice-
, and cover with r:'iknixfii Tw IMerafaqr m ' Cotton OMrnn ;

7 fnlL loll a spavin, , curb or splint, - reduce wind purrs' and swdl.an old piece of carpeting' wet ln salt
water. J Let , it stand an hour and leri joints, and is a sure and speedy remecW for fistula, sweney tJViGERMAN? KAL I W ORksserve. -- If it.- - is to be kept longer,;!CURES' M Candla BMb Atlanta, Ga. ZOunaer ana tnrusa . . l .jcticc 50c. ana piMj, Beat Covucb bvrun.

4 ' j;:r ,w sm Street, Xv tBs. v,- ateaadaoekBlOaleste. ; 1 t)r ' Earl S. Sloiati, ;Dosion, Mass.Use in time, boia Dy drag
.1 umju-i- x. 11 r

draw, off the water . and pack with
more ice and salt. New ;; York. Tele;SHAFTING, PULLEYS. BELTS

LOMBARD IRON WORXS. ADfiUSTA.GA. Sloaa's book on horses, cattle, sheep aad poultrysram. sfc;:.
V
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